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" troubled water," whed by pushing one side, andTERMS OF CAROLIMAN. Miscellaneous., deciding the point. Few, will believe, unless on1
strong testimony, that much trade can exist

"

a place where but foeblo eQorts are made to so.
it.

We might extend these remarks to any length (
the reader's own reflations will carry out the

argument. He who i engaged in business,' and
neglects the advantages of advertising, is wilfully
blind to his own interests; and wofully duCcteat in
public spirit. , , - 4

ALMANAC OP CHARACTER.
"

Vuntory. Whoever is born in this mouth will
laborious, ami a lover of good wine, but very

subject to infidelity but he will be complaisant,
withal e good singer. The lady born iu this

month will be a pretty prudent house-wif- e, rather
melancholy ; but yet good tempered. '

fVtmarjf. The mart born In this month will
money much, but the ladies more he will

stingy at home, but a prodigal abroad, c The
tsai-i- ariil Kara at sSiiml)sa riT ft f?.l irvinlA taw I fo miA

teuder nkother.
JaforcA. The" man bora in""thi month will be

f rum ike .

THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE. ?

; ; ' it onb who itw it.
In the year 1803', I enjoyed the
tea gratification of a puddle up the Hudson, on

board toe first steam boat that uioved oa the waters
any river, with passenger. Among the voya

vers, was a man I had known lor some year pre

mauairious auu ingenious worker to stieet iron, tin
and, wire ; but his great success lay in wire-work- ,

especially m making 4 rat-tra- and for this, his
lost' and best, invention in that, line, he had just

a patent ; and with a specimen of his work,
he was then ou a journey through the State of New
York, for the purpose of disposing oi what he called
"County rights," or, in other words, to sell the privi-
lege of catching rats, according to his patent trap.
It was a very curious tup, as siuipjeas itjasjiv
geTuous as iuoaTi ngeuTou's thing ate after they
are tuveiited. It was an oblong wire box, divided

"into two compartmeuts i a rat entered oue, where
the bait was bung, which he jw soouer touched, than
the door at which he entered full. Uis ouly appa-
rent escape was by a funnel-shape-

d bole into an-

other apartment, in passing which, he moved an-

other wire, which iustaotly re set the (rap ; and thus
rat after rat s furnished the means of ' (ullow.

until the trap was full. Thus it was. not simply
a trap to catch a rat, but a trap by which rats
trapped rats, ad mjirutum,

Taia trap, at the time to which I allude, abso
lutely divided the atteution of the passengers; and
for my part, it interested me quite as much as did

rather handsome ; be will die poor. The lady,
be a jealous, passionate chatter-box- . '., ,

ilprtl. The man who has the misfortune U j
bora in ihi mouth will be subject to maladie ;

lto.taviwet tweBMsyi peflieptdrnojtere well- -

entioe was Greek, the trap was plain Eiuilwii.
"Not so, however, lo Jabei Uoolittle. I (bund him
studying the engine with great avidity and perse
vereuce, insomuch thaH.Mi engineer evidently be--
came aiarmeo, aua aecuuea answering any more
Questions- - ,sx. ?

'

' uJf Juu uccuu mop uit iniuui siiuii,
said Jabez: ua bodv would think Vou hadn't rot a

patent iur your aiacbin If I cau t anoddle-'With

you on the water, as nigh as I tan calculate, I'll
be upio-y- o on kind, one ofthose diyav--- "

lliese ominous words tell! on my ear, as 1 saw
Jabez issue from the engine room, followed by the
engineer, who teemed evideatly to bave got his
aleatnup. '' ..--

Well," said I, " Jabez, what do you think of
tiiia) miahly "machine t ? " Why," be replied, " if
that critter hadn't got riled up so soon, a body

could tell more about it, but I reckon I've got m

leetle notion oo't ; " and then taking me-asid- n; and
looking "carefully around, lest some one should
overhear him, be then and tliere assured, me in

fconSdence, in profoundsecrecy that if he didn't
make a vmaou so by steam before be wss two
years bldiir, ireo"i,dgie"Bp"inyeotioo." I at

.WM. wm,u
ass fr",M". . "

11
er did attempt to menuie wiw noi water, we woujo

Dear more Ot It. ' A -

Time went on." fiteambosts multinhed: but I

. - . . i4Ba4JarTw

hrst ndiculet tbe idea; but wDenl tdoughl ot mat of ,heold building present Iheremstance f
,rap' MW bofor8 'roo --?ah wet tuper".--

.
Otie crasS, and the " Hist locomotive "

iynl!SJ.JApted now. and .every line M6 .hj, breathing world. : I hurried
0f his visage a chamiel investigation and mven- - , ,u. A U.A ?;. i ,UmK.,"i

Mary and resolved, if possible, to make
her hi tride. .:" very

He learnt from her lips that she was of Irtish pa-

rentage,
at

was an orphun, with little, if any educa-

tion,
cure

and waa dependent alone for support Upon the
wages she received from the merchant, in whose but
bouse she was employed as a domestic Allor re-

peated interviews, he made known his passion and
his hand, lellin'g hor if she would mar-

ry him, that she should, become mistrsm of his

,E'eM'O.W,.J4BOB' Th innocent,
unsuspecting girl was alarmed at these proposals
could not believe that .they were sincerely made,
aud hesitated to yield her consent. The French be
gentleman, however,' pressed his suit with appa-

rent success ; and gave Mary to the 15th October and
to make up her final determination and prepare
herself for the coming nuptials. . She reflected
much on the subjoct, and at the appointed time
was still uitdeterinuied. lore

Her lover then gave her until tho first of No be
vember to decide, and told her then to meet bim,

J ,""r k" ,M

,ence to his iustrucuons, mi that-d- ay ah told a
young lady, a seamstress in the house, that she was
going to a party (hut evening, and she was dressed will
iu her best apparel, aud set out to the party that

rty being her lover. Ite met her, procured a be
carriage, and they together went to the bishop of be
this diocese, and were joined in wedlock according
to the. rite ot the. Episcopal church the divine

giving her aWtificate of her marriage. J
They were then driven to the Carlton house,

where the lovely Mary wss ushered ill aa the mer-

chant's bride, and whHre they spent the night. In

the morning, at the NeVYork merchant's bouse,
the question was epeateiMr asked, where is our
Mery 1 quetionhicn pone ihere xould-answe- r.

Soon, however, an ordeK was sent lo the of
merchant's bout Sr Ms ry 's trunk oTlothing, but
the prudent merchant refused to deliver them up
uiiIum she came herself. She accordingly came,
with evident confusion on her ctametiaike, and
when asked what wss the matter, aha

F-f-l.- -- r- riHixtv i am marriea, ana nere is me paper in
minister gave ," polling wit ihe tertrficate

f
which the mercliant tmmodmtoly recognised to be
genuine, and much to bia surprise, he also discov-

ered that Mary's husband waa a wealthy merchant
of New Orleans whom he knew, andwith.' whom
be bad large mercantile transactions. .

After the usual bestowment of w'udio of happi- -

ri, and th interchange of affectionate adieus,
Mary and her wealthy husband set out for New
Orleans, and arrived there after a abort end pleas
ant passage. There she waa ushered ioto a large
house; elegantly furnished, as mistress, snd liters
she enjoyed all the comfort and abundance that
Jhisjife eah wuord. Her husband doated ueu her,
and uumedialely employed a number or teachers
to instruct her in music, and alt the several branch
es of Useful and ornamental learning ! and by let

cter received id thii city from New Orleans aTew
trday a1n; are mror'MiTtriaf Msrywas ii the

enjoyment oi gooo oeaitn ana spirus, sou on oi
Ihe hsDDieat of ihe lsDDT.Siuih--W- W snMiila- -

tory of a romantic courtship oo the. battery, which
baa resulted as auspiciously aa tbey tould wish.
JVriB-.yb- r Time j-- f ; ;--

THE AliVANTAGE-O- ADVERTISING.'

IfthArtlC
snd some schemer ahould now fur the first time
give out that he had discovered a method by which

;lb onufcturer or .mechanic could diasenunata to
--almost ierytodyntthm "circdt or twenty or
...thirty mile a . knowledge, of tbe character, raia.
n, extent and price of hit' wares or products,

i--4l wire would be an universal rash of the whole bu

siness woild to secure, every man for himself, the
advantage of this beneficent discovery. Few would
be ssitufiod to forego its advaiitsgesj few would

deem the expenditure of twenty or thirty dollars
any obstacle lo their improvement of the new fa- -

eiiywtraoo an loooatry iiiua creuoo. a ua in-

ventor would be wisely regarded a a public bene-

factor.
The blessings that are moat familiar and abun-

dantly bestowed are but half appreciated by man-

kind. Every on knows' abstrsclty tbe necessity
and inestimable value of air, water, light, dtc,
yef, if it were so ordered that there would be no
light Qtitear, but for those who subscribed and
agreed to pay for it io advance, there can be- - no
doubt that thousand would let slip tne opportuni
jy Pf aubeenbing without , improving it.- 8 io
other jnaltera etjsjcially in regard lo adeerristng'.
Every man of intelligence perceive the great ad

vantages offered to the trade of a city or village
by the publication of a journal, through . which a
merchant, for tbe Inning cost ot two or three dot
lars, can impart to the entire vicinity a knowledge
oi the feet that be ha received a new assortment
of goods, or a new article in general request a
mechanic can announce bis eetabtisnmeni, and ex- -

plain the manner in which he propose to carry it
mamMSCUirer ee witw riuwwny mi pro

- piefi iiedrBttd thtt'TBlWl
bo propea to afluti them, 4e. Did no auch ad.

"
sence and yet, where they are afforded, they are
too olten to a great extent, neglected. ..

' TVia atimild nnl hit. ' It is iniuriou to the DUsi

ws of a tuwn, tn liare'lti idvumagei for idvertl- -

ins but scantily improved. In the first . place an
tedirlo-5nt..jmrs- on w.dl he. aloa,jcrui-to- - trad
where ha see ths Bood b renuire advertised, in

preferenceTo- - any other- .- He knows he will find

them there be is not certain of finding them e.

He knows, moreover, that the merchant

of tradesman who advertises i generally more en-

terprising than other, more snxinu to accommo

date, haa a better assortment, and will sell oo

more favorable terms. The fact of hi advertising
I an invitation to strsngera to come and deal with

him. with an implied' promise that they ahatl be

well treated. , This is felt to be true by thousands

who are scarce conscious wny iney give tne pre-

ference. Of two merchants who-stan-
d on equal

"ground in other respects, tbe one who advertises

liberally will sell much more thai) hia neighbor

who neglects it, and the difference will ten times

pay the coat of the, advertisements.
Advertising is essential to the character which

a town bears abroad. It is the most obvious cri-

terion which is sflordnd to strangers. If the com-

parative trade of the two place u called in ques

-- ...I I .. : .. .1 !....: .t... ... I B J
the top of fence to catch th htst glimpse of ny

pulling another, the whole machine, crnuk and
n'taioii, na in motion.

"It works slick, doin tl said Jaoe. .

But," I replied-- " it don't move.'
" You mean," said he, " the travelltfiz wheels

don't move, well I don't niean they shull, till 1 gel
my patent. You see, he added, crouching down
that truiiuel head, " there that small eog wheel!
Well ihtti s out of gear just yet ;hen 1 turn that
into gear, by this crank, it fits, you see on the
maln?rrBVemngT1iet,
will nlove, aSsiiigh as I calculate, a leelle slower
than chain hghtniu, and a darn'd leetle too I But
it won't do to givrit a try, afore I gi2 the patnut.
There is only one thing yet," he continued, " that
I han't contrived but that is a simple matter
and that is, the shortest nuije of stoppiu' on her.
My first notion is, to see how last I can make her
work, without sma.hing all to bits, and that's done
by screw intr down this upper valveYsiwl I'll show

iou--:
And with that be clambered up oo.loivwiih I

burning screw in one band, and a bora of ibttu ikt

in the other, and commenced screwing down vie
valves, and oiling the piston-ro- d and crank-joint- s

and the motion of the mysterious mass increased,
and all seemed a buz. "Its nigh perfection, suit it."

I stood amazed in contempt 'ting the objecf
before me, which I confess I could not fully under
stand: and hence with tbe greater readiuess, per-

mitted my mind to bear o& to other matters mere "

comprehensible ; lo the future, which is always
more clear than the present, u'uder similar circum-

stances. I heeded not for tbe yery best reason in
the world, because I understood not, the complica-

ted description that Jsbex waa giving of bis still
moie complicated invention.,- - AH 1 know was, that

lent, to authorise that email coimectiog cog wheel
or I runnel head to be thrown "into gear" wbeq it
would move off without oats, bay, or burse-shoe- s

and distaticejhe mailxMfchefc A. 4 was sutround.:. I

ed with notion, it was not extraoidmary that one
should take full possession tf.ne epett
me, when I aaw the macliitw rtrst put nrtn motioa,
aucL.was now full orbed abore the" bofjwn Tof my

rlosirerit was td see the first locomotiv move ofl.
Tho temptation waa . irresistible. " And who
knows," thought I," atml s)roe prylng'icsnipjiiay
have been peeping through tbe key-hol- while J,
bee was at work, and catching the idea, may be
now at work at some clumsy imitation T and if he
does not succeed in turning the first track, may at
least divide tbe honors with my friend ) "

"Jabei,t said I, elevating my voice above the
buziing noise if the machiiie, " there one

- What is that 1 said he. esgerly,
Immortality," said I ( and you shall have it,

patent or no, twrnting-fb- connecting truunel-bea- d
-

into the travelling wheets," and in att iuatant away
went oOThS tofjtrirllft

fa
, .. r, True to hl, DUrDow.. I w

Iuim .i....,,!- - amminr Hnwa th vhIvm. anduil.
..-zjtr??r?'-Ji...U- ., j.-- -

go leetie slower tnsn i

. i" V '
' But a moment and be was here; in a mohmnt

he. wsi thr nd now where is he t or rather,
where is be not T Bit! that, for the present, is " nei-

ther here nor there." --

My task-- ie -- done. Alt' ttw skrlaVThkr at--

though ome doubt and mystery hang over the
first iuvention of a stoamboat io which doubt,
however, I for one do not participate none what
ever may exit in regard to the origin of. the loco

motive branch of the great steam family ; aisl that
in all future time, this fragment of authentic histo

ry msy enable the latest posterity to retrace by
"back" trsck" and " turn out through Ihe long
rail road line of illustrious ancestors the first pro

jector and cootnver of The First Locnmulive,"

their, immortal progenitor, "Jabcx Duolittle, Ej
nign aumgiuiu, vuirovin-m-,

- COCaTSHU' ON THE BATTERY.

We liave often heard of on that

pkasaut promenading round the battery, when the
tree M arecn.'and the bird discourse

i;wcetniuilic to the ear.- - But the Showing aothen- -

,- a ,h. ..j ,v.fl ini,in- - and beco--

1 ,.. L.r. - .X.iw.mini mi niui inwrowi w ii ii..;. ;iJ j,.:i. m r ik.n

?nl love sffiirthat has rnt!yjCpmcjaQM.knojkj.wg. gjw tW-readar- fl as
. VCMiuw' . v o . p l--MrM, 5 ,M mmef'

B mfnKfr a wes th mercsntila firm

in New Orleans, came on hither to spend a few

months m rest and recreation until thw snisiirinnr

of the heat, and mayhap diseases of hie city 4f
residence, should induce him to returoio bis home
A almost all other tmngers-- do;'o1Bstrayer
from hia place of Bojourn, at) the CarUos house, lo
spend a pleasant hour in promenade on the battery,
lo inhale the pure breeze that came io whispering
coolness from Ihe ocean, and gaze upon the palsxy

of beauty that tripped so fairy use along thegrav
- f "

I tU. tkhairiJlsi JTra fonirlrWlinrr atlaari AaimJt
"7 "".'iTT Z J' "7 V"

.IB oeauiiiui pri .oi .mneieen, nameu saarj ' ,
.,I T r I.L.la domestic, ,in .

tne lamny wwr .
, a weanny

battery, for air, exercise and in
dulgence their innocent gsmbols. . In the di

i charge of tbia duty one day, Mary was met
,

by Ih
French geoileman from fcewUrlean.

M '"c,e4 T--t perfect

nealnes of appearanc her artless innocence

end her devotion lo the want and comfort of the
voung children commuted to nor care. Boon he
made bold to engage be in. convention of the

l.k.t iiul. siutakheeoovorsed. fromdav todsV.Iivua - - - . . . . . t

Wwwro Carolinian is published every rai- -

it Tw J IXdlare per snnuut if psid in sdIvauco, of I

r DJlara and Fifty Cents if. paid befbi Uie ex- -

,

f UMDcr will b discontinued until all arrearages

ul ualewi at tbediscretioo of the Editors f and a
v. L --,jif the Editors of a wieh io discontinue,

Uesndofs vear, .wiUba con.idercd as a newen-- J

PZT'l..nu will be eonspicuou-l- v and correctly of
..j .1 .i dollar per square for the first insertion, I .

...it Lr L vviiif O. tin oitf rtmrii rfian
will uw ."" C. iinduction .ot 83.V oer cent iVoin

itxtve piivw -

Mar nce will be made to yearly advertisers,
.

1't ol ti', n'arked on thctn w W1'l to1
,J t,ll fcrW. and charge U accordingly.

Letters addreBwd lo the Editor on business must be .,

,, pd, of they Will not be attended to.
'

Salisbury Hotel,

recently porcbased the above Hotel from
IaVI.NCJ A. Hague, Htf, (formerly owned by W.
Slaughter,) informs the FuWic that he intends

it on 'through bis superintendent, Col. Edward
Lora. in a style tliat slisll not be surpassed by

i eitablwbinent a similar character, in all " Old
i or in any other Southerii Plate. .

j Ueutleoien who are fond of good Fart, fine Liquor $,

it Btdi, and Stables vh-- tvpvlied with jrram snd
i oeoder ol sll kinds, conducted 4y a euptrint ilutt- -

ire rwnectiutly solicited to cal Vboth by the Pro--

i mntlwri"",wr auatt IsasaUhB House dlisatisfted. I .M

April Slth,lJ.
: A CARD.

COL YAIlBROUGlI-ii- rf aniious to see bis
ftitnii lBir fonner cmfoinns at-t- he tbove Hatelt

J pledges) himself to spars-- no pains to render their
jtoo, during ineir stay, piesmiii anu coiuiuiuiuivv..

Tlis Raleiah Reffister, the North Carolina Sun--

tJ tod the Fayeltevill OtMerver, will pleaoe give the
nt advurtiheincnt four insertions, and forward their
!s to tliii office,... ,

'

S'il Goods.
THE Sl'BMCRlBCHS I'

VEE now receiving at their old Stand, at Btirewslt's
Mill, io Uabarrus, a new ana tresn supply oi .

nz and Hummer Coodw. -

TU (jllowinp articles are among the latest arrivals
1,700 lbs. of Sugar, : "

;
; 1,600 do." Coflee,- -' r"'"Tl7Il

'..'7"-'- 3 fibda. Molasses, ,

f 7-
-.

CO bushels Salt,
ViaeaCocniae Brwdy. Dve Stufts. Powder. .

oi wokT. iU tw sold

i,ufl,?"Ti2Sk ',AC0B
- 1 j

- . I

i Notice. . 1

"5 DR; G. DOUGLAS,

I r 1 1 AYLGloiiieWi- -

jl 41 respecttully tenders hi t
1 id iu citizens, and those of the fir

1. IIw office is st Col.' Long's Hotel,
Mtind at' all time eicept when absent" ob prdessB
ft.--:- .

ilubury, U"y 2, 19.

Heath Tract; -

-- -v rnilK HHTII TRACT, conuining six
A hundred Acres of Lawi srtusted aboot

WJ six miles East of Lexington, Davidoon Co.

00 lb '"a ,e(i,nB ,Lora lIi??!.'Lj
uule is now"ofrered' for SaTe."

i 1'kers ars about 100 acre improved, and 600 in
i ond tad Timber. .

' y ' ..

j Tm Tract 1 located in a very "v
! ' E3..lt2T p.sa:c::,71' ...

1 it peculiarly adapted to farming It has on it a

1 an Orchard, and a good Meadow. And indo--- i

pendent of these advantages, the prospect for '
U, u uuiucslionable, as one or two - -

already been cpeucu, sod some very rica ore ex-- ;
"'"d from Uiem. .'." : .1 ' "
i'.ie celebrated Conrad Gold Mine, is situated a few

rcd yards south of it ; scd according to the Dime-- a

of lbs Veins of that Mine, they must necessarily
tlirouja part ot Ihi Tract , ' '

Any peraua wishing to view the premises or get a
re minute description, will call on Rigdon Wads-'rt-

io Lexitigtoa, who will give the desired infor- -

I'twat sr anv oernon winhintf to contract for the same,
HI H oa Or, Austin, Sslwbory t er sWress Letter
m Sabsciiber, fieotou Post oniee, Jones Km m. I,.

WM. H. HEATH.
.21. 1323..1 'J. .I:;. ...i tf

rE Subscriber wishes to inform his customer
I tnd the public generally, that ho still carries

I .Stone Cutting lXtiincv
u sver ready to ( execute, in 4 very superior

inner, ad 0V5Jrluliiuii.f wnrt ioliin lino.
I GollGrindrri, Mtll-Slone- Hlnice and Door.

Daor-itep-
t tti,d Tome slows, are executed io

'"'Tiafoitvler-ii- is grit forMrtt-Ston- e is very
'od," Mr. Philips also begs to inform the public

he can execute Engravings of various kinds
s ill Engrave marble-sla- b neatly, and granite
lr'tntuoe can be well executed if dwired. His
Jrg shall alwaya be reasonable, aud as accom

, ""g u posgiLle.
tcrsoni s,;at,:,.. ... i. x ; it, .iu.viT. ufiiii! yj liriBV RVI M UVIIV tta "'""v

. !,. . . ii .i :.! . f Mr..en ty cull HI un rnKiuwivv in
""P. seven miles aouth-o- f Salishurf .

Enoch e. ruiLLirs.
August 24, 13S. tf

L1' Subscriber bav jugt received st their store,
m 'Jledseville, N. C, a large ssortoeut ot

rT Cooda, Croctries, Hats, ronncts,
Jts, Glass, Crockery, and Tia Wire,

" will bs sold low f r sh, er um!rwr Hen
'".'n - - ... liURIlAGE LOILLN.

"'Cgevillf, Montgomery County, I
April 11, ) ., '

' "v t

- -
.- - r

"V .

me that he wanted to eee me moet deikratelyl-J!J- W

will travel to advantage, and love Indies to hia
advantage, for he will marry a rich heiress, ami ,

will make what, no doubt, all understand. M

Tbe lady of this mouth will be tall and stout, with '

agreeable wit, and great talk.1 ;,, ' --

Jfay. Tho man born in this month will be,
handsome and amialile; he will make lis wife
happy. The lady will be equally blessed in every 7
respect. - '

,
" ;

-- . The maa Vrain thiuouth will be " .

sinall-stat- u, pasmooatoly fond'of women and
cbildreoV'but not beloved to feturoT The lady
will be a giddy persouage, fond of coose, aha will m

tiarry at the age of twenty oue, and be i fool at
forty five, . ; l;- . ..

4 ' '

Wle maa wiH W fat, he will suffer death
for the, wicked . wpma.heJIoreTbB.&aiale-A- f

this rooHlb will be passably handsome, with a sharp
i, but bus bust. Bun will be of rather sulky ',

temper.; .;. ' ;
". '

The will be ambitious andAaftut. oian eour..... . ... . .

ageous j rte wiU bav aererar niataaio ana two
wives. ,, 1 udjady will be amiable and twice mar.
ried, but her second husband will cause bnr to rs-- :

gret the first.' ' V""- - "." U

lie who is born iQ this toonln will ..

be strong, wise, and phtdeut, but too easy with hia
wife, who will give him great Uneasiness. Th ; ;

lady round face, a fair haired, witty, diacreot, ami ,

able aud lovod by her fricod. ; '
" (kiolerv Tbe anan ofVowh-wlt- l have r

florid complexion ; he will promise to do one thing
nd do another, arid remain poor. Tba lady will be

pretty, a little too fund of talking. cUi will bave.
two husband wbd will dis of gr'ief."';'-- J ,

jVoeeMser. Th man born In this month will
have a fine face, and be a gay deceiver. . The lady
nf this month will be large, and liberal, and full

; "

December. The man bom io thia month will
be a good sort of person, though passionate. Us
will devot himself to the army) and be betrayed

.'LBS J- MmiaWand hairi- -"

souieTwilu a good voie and well proportioned U-d- y

. she wilt bo twice curried, semain poor, and ,

continue houest. . - - .

Agricultural.
fVsss 14 Osnsss Farmer,

Cooking Potaloet An articlVof food so valua- - '
ble and io such extensive use as the potato, de
mands more atlttniiooia preparing it for the, ta-

ble, than is usually bestowed upon iu The wretch
edmannnr in which potatoes are froquently boiled,
show that the art i very imerfeclly under tood,

v

the boat method is a follow i r ill the boilor waa
wateradd t spoonful of salt, knd wbun Ihe water

"

is boiling, put in the potatoes aod cover them ; let
them boil about half an hour, tbea remove the boil-

er, and pour off completely the water, after which.
let them beat about ten minutes; when they will '
be done. Poina prefor cooking them with tho
skins upon them, while other decidedly prefor part
ing thorn first, alleging that tho akin imparts to
them a strong taste. Steaming them dry after
the water is poured ofl, reduces them to a fine mea
ly condition, which most people so much teem. '

Borne would not boll them nearly so slroyg
ie4r------ r;-- : t j. T.:

"ssssssaw
- iw lis rurmerr' lgwer. . "1

.

HsVlDRLNQ WITH ROTTEN LOGS AND
V BRUSH. .

, l'pn Ilia leslunooy ot some otahe respect.
ble and veritable gvntkroon of Halifas County, ;

Virginia,-- shtll TJTOceed ti give you en account of .

the remarkable effocUnf a new and rare manure,
ha exhibited by an experiment io tbat county, a fear
years since. I he manure above alluded to, is only .

rare as to the manner of it application, for in old
Virginia it very much aboundeth. The experi-
ment was as follow j A gentleman cut down tho
pine growth which had covered a piece of land,
exhausted and turned out of cultivation by hi '

father or grand-fathe- A i usual, be suffered
the logs and brush to lie upon I be land the Tirat
summer. In the fall and winter succeeding, h
commenced hi preparation for a crop of corn, by
turning two stroke with a largo two bone plough
in the furrow, on turning to the right, and ono to
the left. . The tronch thus mad, was filled with '

the logs snd brush of ihe pine tress next conv- - !

nient to it, which cleared a place for the second fur
row snd so on, until this log and brush material
was all consumed. With this preparation he '

passed over half the land, .The bulaoc was stm --

ply flushed with' the as mo two horse plough, aod
well manured trora the starje and farm pea. I n

rami that I roust makelim B ti.it at his place o.gb
V.llinf.,rd. On reachins-hi- s residence, imseine .

my surprise, when he (old me bo bthiivcd haA' had

got ina nuiiuii. a . . , .

" Notion what nouon i i inquireo.
u VVby," team-wagon- -I tett'd

you about a spell ago; but it has pretty nigh starved

me out and sure enough, he did took as if he had

been on tho anxioua seat, as he used 'to say when

thimrs nuzzled him
" I have used, up," said he, "plagiiey nigh all

1 the sheet-iron- , and old stove pipes, and mill wheels,

and trunnel heads in Iheso pails, but I ve sucieeu- -

ml: and for fear that some of these cute folks
Nabout here may have got a peep through tho key.

hi.L. rwt wilt irnuhlfl me when 1 come lo set a M
tent. I've sent for vou jo be t witness. ; for you waa 1

the first and only man 1 ever nintea me notion, to;
in fact," continued be, "I.

think the most curious
a a.

part oi this invention is, that a yet l dont know

any one about here who has been able to guess

what I di about. ,1 hey an aoow it is au invtniMio

of some kiud, lor mat a my ousines., you snow ,

but some aay it is a thrashing machine, on i say
' dislineryTtna W me, mev negm to una n a

shinr.lfl-sDlitte- r: but ihevH sing another tune when
.

1
ci r i '. . ' : .. . - n

thev see it suiuning along past inesiage-concnes- ,

aaoeu ne, wiiu s snuwiuguuniv, Ja nj .

This trrwigbtirs hthdoor oMeMpjbwwo--

ed. dingy, long, one atory building, 1
and cracks alltne root, lim i

careTully stufled with old rsg. and over the door
i

be was unlocking, wa written in bold letters, Ne
4 JmiHance." This was bia " saoctum sanctorum.

TWa. it slia-d- , BfiCiipyt1'K l'ai',"'lMf "f p'"1
ous conceptions, rat trsps, churns, apple-psrer-

nil! Kdlurs. cooking stoves, and shingle splitters.

. .which-hun- or stood-KH- 4ter s-- my-

Bvioii says, with relerence lo a more ancient out

- not more important invention t .

Where each conceptioo was a heavenly guest,
' ' A r.t nf imnmrtalltV Stood

around, Wild the? gathered to a Gud,

A,7h
B II 7" the oVJentrated focus of

.11 nrevious inieutive genius, "Tbb i ibst Loco- -
r -

MATIVB.

An unnainled. unpolished, unadorned, oven.
mercnani o. ... .gooo.ooou, woo- -, nsiy c...,u.

et iron, withhaied of had of, and which ahe daycrB:ki,nd and trunnel heads, and Kre..reo.h charge every
pipes, ;

all firmly braced on four firmly.m!d'di'and valves,

travelling wneew.
. . . . .

Irs a conous looking critter lo loon at, says

i.i. i.... ..vi i;l- - ;. ki., ou sea it
bmmioo" "

-

it. i.. .t:. u:,: . ....mil. rhr.
coal, which he had stuffed under the boiler.'- !- I
ni.-- i ... i.;!.. k. .ri.. I .ior.rwu wnrtinif

yesterday, and it hau'i leaked a drop eiuce. Il
. . n tion, an appeal to the advertising column of their!

. i


